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"In Clrrulotlnt Llbrory ot 2t QjPoy" fhone Douglas 137Coma t mm4 Kur tba Now Victor ?

"Rocowfa tor April Fourth FloorSunday, April 15, 1917- -

andWithNpSpanThese Are Clean-u- p Days in the City-r-- Be Spick and
af Burgess - NashThought to Capitalizing Cfeanliriess Remember Any Item Needed Is

. ; :

Remarkable Underprice Movement Monday ofWish We Could Shofy You These
Women's Street, Pumps, at $4.95

know what the result would, bet-o-ne or more pairWE would be added to your-wardro- The pumps art
constructed of durable fine qualitf leathers, with medium
and lightweight soles, in a varied collection of lasts arid

patterns." Including: '.
' , .

NEW'SILKS
DLACE'Your Furs

in Our Storage
Vaults
x In vaults that are f,

and.moth-proo- f.

Your furs will here he preserved,
protected ven revivified in an, at-

mosphere made identical with that
where animals thrive
best '. ' .

x Telephone Douglas 37 our le

will call for your furs and
any other article you wish, stored

way for safe keeping, -

BuuMt-Nu- k Co. Socobo Floor r

a wide selection of the season'sEMBRACING most favored weaves in the best
colors and --designs." Too much stress cannot be laid
upon the real importance1 of --this uncommon
offering. ;. - " ..

Brown kid...,. ' j
f

Bronze' kid. .., . j qh ,
V Mate kid.....; :.P", , .

Glaze kid.. ,Th Pair. v The Silks at $1.35Patent colt;-- . ... 0-
'

Include ' ' '
Burios-Nat- Co. Second Wow

silk crepe de chine, all shades.
sport stripe taffeta for skirts and dressen, '

imported pongee, with sport dot and stripes.
chiffon taffetas in plain colors.

--r 89-in- stripe messaline in prsttycolors.
black cHlff on taf feta. , V

; black satin Duchess. "V.
Princess messaline.
black poplinor suits and dresses. '

'

The - : ) ,
Advertising ,

of Our Ty-Stor-

We like ts look upon It as the
mirror of the store. ' '

Wevfeel, whateveieise" it may
be, that it is for ua as a never-endin- g

streW.-Jier- e laughing and
sparkling over' the rocks, there
deeper in a quiet pool, but always
the same happy, beautiful, good-natur-

stream, reflecting this
store's business life.

Indeed, we try always to make .
our 'advertising a straight, frank,
unequivocal written presentation
of the spirit and ideals of our
business.

As it came into being with our
tort itself, it is an' integral part

of our store-polic- and from, its
very inception it was addresses to
the common-sens- e and '
of every person in Omaha and
vicinity. ,

Its purpose is to' appeal to dis-

crimination, that those who think
will, through reason, rely upon our
published word asthey would upon
the word of any other friend, and
others will rely upon it, because
they have faith that this store '

would not, under any circum-
stances, take advantage of any per-
son's lack of shopping experience.

1 .
V Out advertising is written re-

membering, that intelligent men'
and women know that an organi-
zation of this-ki- nd must have a
.scientific, highly efficient mer-

chandising machinery, constantly
in operation and that, therefore,
when the phrase "unusual value" '

is written it can and does repre-
sent a concrete and dependable
statements fact to the purchaser.

Hemstitched Damask Lunch Cloths
Specially Underpriced for Monday

linen and of good weight, satin finished, in
PURE patterns. - .,. .

v Cloths 36x36-inc- h, atr'. . . . . . . . .$1J75

, .A Cloths 4Sx45-inc- h, at;....;... .$2M
Cloths 54x544nch, at. .. ..$335

.
' Bleached' Linen Napkins, $2.75 Dozen,,xDamask napkins, pure linen, assorted patterns, good weight,

size, a rare value. ,

j i Lace Scarfs With Linen Centers ' . t

Fine wide lace,' filet pattern, with pure linen centers. Three sizes

to match. 4 . ' - ,

. Scarfs, size 18x36, fori,.... ,.$125 , ( '
Scarfs, size 18x45, for. ..... ..$U0 v

, - Scarf8, size 18x54, forT...l...$1.75 -
. ( " White Goods, at 2Sc Yard'

Almost endless variety of white goods for summer wear, including
plaid and stripe voiles, organdie, lace cloths, tub fancies, Russian cords,
flaxons and plisse crepes. ' ,' '

,

White Goods, r t 50c Yard
Fancy .stripe and plaid, voiles, dotted and novelty effects, newest

Style ideas. W "
Burgot-N- Co. Moln Floor

Thc Spring Silhouette

Wonderfully Youthful
mHE ''barreled", pnd puffed,
J. flared and ruffled skirts

yes, and those with the straight
narrower lines that have just
come in for style attention,
tend to accent: particularly the
figure. We suggest

War n e r's Cqrs ets
For trie shaping of the silhouette that
harmonizes with these varied fash-

ions, and Warner's corsets are ideally
the background for these modest

The Directoire, the. First Empire,
and even the Chemise Basque, with
their straight back and front lines,
clearly reveal the straight line of the
figure so beautifully delineated with
Warner's corsets. . j:'. Prices $1.00 to $8.00

BurgMt-Nftt- Co. Second! Flotir

Two Big Groups of Sport Silks Specially
Reduced to $1.95 and $2.69 Yard
' 36-in- yo-sa- n silks, in the season's newest patterns.!

11.95
Here's a Sale of Cedar Chests That's

s-

- Most Important to You -
because of its real benefit in the protectionIMPORTANT furs, etc., as well as the very low prices at

which they pre offered. - w

Cedar Chests, at $9.45 . Sv '

pretty darK grounds with bright-colore- d stripes, $1.95
yard.--,

,
..." - A

S6-ln- golf ball dot pongee, In all the favored col-

orsvery good for skirts and dresses, $1.95 yard.
' 36-in- stripe sport silks. The. new Rookie rough,

weave, with pretty self-ton-e stripes, all the newest
shades, 36 inches wide, $2.69 yard.

' '

,
40-in- sport faille, a beautiful combination of col-

ors, with large ring design; the very latest for outdoor
occasions, $2.69 yard. .

7
.

t 86-in- tussah silk, white ground with smart sport
figures in pretty colors, very special, $2.69 yard. "

,

2.69Size 18x42, made of selected, red cedar absolutely dust and moth
proof, splendidly constructed. . u- . j A ;

Cedar Chests, at $10.95
Cedar chests, size 20x42, well

,
con-

structed of selected red cedar, extra well
finished. v

'Cedar Chests at $11.25
Extra length cedar chesta, size 18x48,

made with interlocking corners, ai excep-
tionally practical chest. - X ,' '

f i n . tiA At

FREE LESSONS in

Crochet
Alio Knitting and lamp-shad- e making,
special exhibition of new models in
yarns, yincluding the new shirt
sweater, now in vogue in the East'

. Indo Twist, 10c
For making bed spreads, curtains;

etc. White, cream,, linen and ecru.

Craftera' Aprons, 39c
.Stamped designs oil cream art

crash, finished model on exhibition.

Stamped Gowns, 75c
Fine quality nainsook, stamped for

solid or eyelet embroidery or orochet
yokes, yery special "

. BorffOH-Nu- h Co. Thtro Floor

0UR DECORATING

Department
v Well organized, will 'competently,
orriaticallv work out vour- - nroblems
in the decorating and furnishing of a J

single room or f an entire house.
TKla unin. rrnt.iftt rinMI i Tint

Full rounded corners, dowl pin construc-
tion, highly polished, size 20x40, yery
special '. ' ';

j Cedar ChesU, at $12.45 ::
" Skirt length, one of the best patterns,
copper trimmed, well constructed, - size
20x42. at $12.45. '"

obligate (prospective buyers.. Let us j

A.ll .11 VWX TT1.U JVM.

Burgou-Nu- k Co. Third Floor Other chests, with price range to $22.50. Burt..-N- b Floor

,
AU-Sil- k Jersey, at $2.29 Yard i

Kaysers all-sil- k jersey for summer skirts, dresses and coats,
in all the pretty pew shades so favored for the coming season,
$2.29 yard. 7 i .1 v "' .x' ,

Pussy Willow, Silks, at $2.79 Yard
Pussy willow silks in the new large scroll design, also pretty

small figures with stripe combination, 40 inches wide, $2.79 yard.

New Stripe Tub Sjlks, at 89c v

White grounds with pretty colored stripes, very popular for
waists and men's shirts. We consider the values mosfoxtreme.

V Black Silk Specials Monday
40-m- blaci silk taffeta, soft finish, $1.45 yarl. ' ;1

36-in- black chiffon taffetff, sale price, $1.10 yard. ,.A.
36-in- black niessaline, sale price, $1.10 yard.

36-in- black satin Duchess for suits, $1.9 yafd.
'

36-in- th black moire'lor skirts1 and coats, $1.59 yard. ;

86-in- black silk faille for siiita, $1.89 yard, i'
i BurtM-Ni- CoMolB Floor '.',' ,

'
t--

Books You Need
Now that the birds are here and

the flowers . soon will be, you will
want such books

Pretty New Silk Petticoats, $5.00
EXCELLENT quality of silk, made, with deep flounce, scalloped with

edge.U of the most favored shades. ,

. Taffeta Silk Petticoats, at $5.98 '
(

i. Fine quality, with deep flounce, finished with three, s of
cording, pretty selection of new shades.

Petticoats of Taffeta, at $8.98 1
" ,r Extra size, made with deep flounce, finished with ruffle and under-
lay. This season's best shades are represented.' '

, Other Petticoats With Price Range. to 125.00
- Bnrffwo-Nu- li Co. Socono Floor

Black andTHE Room
To those women who regard good

grooming as one of the absolute
necessities to whom fresh loveliness
and perfect, cleanliness appeal we
suggest .the Black and White Room,-wher- e

shampooing, hais dressing,
scalp 'and facial massage, manicur-
ing, chiropody, etc., is done by ex-

pert, pleasing attendants.
BurgoM-Nao- h Co. So&ond Floor

Bird Guide, leather, f 1.25

flower Guide, leather, $1.25

Birds Every Child Should '.'
Know .,.

Trees Every Child Should
Know .'.

Flowers Every Child Should
Know

60c
Bur.ii.Nh Co. Fourth Floor

d CoatsTailored Suits an The Garden That Will Work for You
UERE'S just a suggestion of what may be accomplished if you do your "part to help reduce

,
the high, cost of living

in and there"bv utilizinir vour back yard,1 Foodstuffs of all kinds are steadily advancing price, is every indica- -

1: ii--.i au :n .4..'.. An on . WW nnt 11 ao fhnr. lltr.lfi nlor fit ' '

null. 11ml nicy Will UUIIUIIUV w kv ' ' v - r If. .. Noam 3ior,50 rtn.
fMM ArfOw JoathMfwiOMM jooi, ,back yard and plant jt with garden trucK i

: For Women, Large and SmaH, and Misses
MOST unusual and specially arranged display and sale Monday. The new suits andA coats that have just been received we know will appeal strongly to all who desire to pur-

chase a coat or suit now.. They,are out of the ordinary and moderately priced.
N n The Suit Illustrated, $32.50

-
!

' : y . T A SPORT made fiftdel, coat fancy silk lined,
' t . " JLj with belt mode in mannish velours in differ--

- .
" ent shadings.. --s :

Illustration to Right Will Give You an Idea
Of what can be done with a small amount of ground when scientifically or system-

atically planned and worked out. You'll be surprised how much it will reduce your
Icost of living'. . ', ,! .r

Garden and Flower Seeds
"Pakro" seed tape makes better gardens! '80 'kinds of vegetable seed, 18'kinds

of flower seed; easy to plant; you do not have to be an expert; per package, 10c.

'

D.,M. Ferry's fresh seeds, flower or vegetable, package, 5er
m m it ; j J !J A-- ' ...

. a Tix&nMart ... MconoVAHmi,BlUtJ gntH Or seeu, jjuuiiu, w
(

. White clover seed, pound, 65e.

Apple Trees, 10c
Garden and Lawn Tools Specially Priced

Wheel barrow, made of hardwood, patent staye tray, steel wheel,
special, W0

mesh galvanized wire, roll of 150 feet, 1 .to 0 feet
high, bthe roll, 1 a square foot. '

-

vl4-pron- g steel bow rakes, best .quality steel handle, 65c, . ...

Including Jonathans, Wintsaps,
Ben Davis, Gano Wealthy and
Yellow Transparent; siz to .

The Coat Illustrated, $49.50
AN adaptation of an imported model, fancy

silk lined throughout, most voluminous in
sweep, made-i- n fine velours; your choice of many
different shadings. .v

Distinctive Coats
$14.75, $16.50, $19.75

$32.50 and 'upOR dress, sports wear or service and motor;F models that have no equals, in every new
shade and blacks. . Made in the full lengths,
voluminous deep cape eollars, newest ideas in
cuffs and pockets Made in tweeds, covert,
velours, serges, poplins, Burellas and silk taffetas.

; 'v .'';. :

Tailored Suits "

at $1,9.75, $22.50, $5.00 ;

. $47.50 and ud .

Garden hose. Elm 5- - steel garden
ply garden hose, guaran-
teed fos the season, 60-f- t,

lum trees, size to "l

Kiengtns:' v

1 55 --Inch size, length, $3.9S10

rakes, long handle, spe-

cial, 25c. .. '

' Spading forks, D han-
dle, guaranteed tines; spe-

cial, 79c(
. Lawn Mowers
"New" brand lawn

mowers, driving
wheels. ' 3 blades- - fully

hersy trees, size 'Ato

'ear trees, Bartlett
standard, and up. .

All healthy, hardy trees,
special, at fOc each.'

guaranteed, size,Berry Bushes, 5c
Ineludmg r .( ,

--inch size, length, S4.45
Molded garden hose,

best for long service, does
nqt kink:

h size, per ft., 10c
-- lnch size,' per ft., 12c

Steel hose reels, with
galvanized iron drum, spe-

cial, $2.50.' s.

Wood . window boxes,
painted green : '

'
size, 45e '

.

size, 65c .

. 'ii - tooth ire lawn
rakes, heavily retinned,
special. 49c.

7 Currant bushes

Gooseberry bushes .d A SALE of the latest and most favored models,
iXi. made for" Burgess-Nas- n company, in the 5c

special, sz.98. " ,'
" Overbrook " i brand,

roller bearing, 8 -- inch
drive wheel, very easy to'
operate, best quality steel
blades, size, $4.95

"All Day" lawn- - mower,
drive wheels, 4

blades, h size, $6.95.

Black raspberry bushes.'.
Rhubarb nl&nta

AH hardy bushes, ready to

choicest shadings and newest and' most sought
wool and silk materials'. See them.. They have
that individuality that makes our tailored suits
so different and acceptable.

Bur.0M-W- h Co. Down Stoln Stor.'

Tailored and Semi-Tailor- ed ;r
v ' Skirts for Dress and Sports Wear '

charm of our skirts admitted by 6,11 who visit our skirt section. The' unusual varietyTHE models, the selection in materials, both wool and silk weaves.
Constantly new daily additions to our always complete showing is what makes 'ou skirt de
partment one of the bestm the country. See our showing, at $5.00, $8.50, $10.00, $12.50,

ia.uu, u.ou ana up. - y. rr ...

EVERYBODY STORE'

--A-

i w r.


